
eat -witli the oontinuanoe of the holding divested of this right 1896
of occupancy whieli attached to it. The saving olanso in the 
sub-section “ that nothing in it shall prejndicially afl^ct the right Hnq
of any third person,” indioatos also ihat the holding would, for 
some purposes ut all eventg, coatinne to exist. This view of the Dab Saha. 

construction of the section was taken in an unreported case, 
appeal from Appellate Decree No. 37, decided by Mr. Justioe 
Norris and Mr. Justico Banerjee on the 30th March 1894; 
and the same view was also taken in the case of Sitanalh Panda v.
Felaram Tripati (1). Although the facts of those cases are not 
■precisely similar to the facts of the present cnse, the view taken 
of the provisions of snb-section 2, section 22 of the Bengal 
Tenancy Act was tho same as that which I  have expressed. I, 
therefore, think that the appeal must he dismissed with costs.

T k b v b l t a k , J .—l  entirely agree with Mr. Justice Macpherson.
Ghosb, J.—I  am of the same opinion.
H im , J .—I  am also of the same opinion.
Gordon, J .— I  also agree.

E. W.
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£e/oj*e Mr. Jasfe'ae Trevelyan and Mr. Justice Bmrl&j,

LALOO SINGH (Dependaht) u. PURNA. OHAKDEK BANEEJEE asd

OTHBBS (PiAimims). * 25.

Limitation Act [ J V o f  lS7f), sehedith II , Artich l i —Eatates Pmiition Act “
(^Bengal Act V I I I  of 1378), sections IIS , 150—Might of Suit—Suit for

A suit for possession of laads of which the owners have been dispossosssa 
in pursuance of an order of the Collector under section 116 of the Estates 
Partition Act (Bengal Act V III of 1876) will lie, even though no suit is 
brought to set aside the Colleotor’s order uador section 160.

Article 14 of Boheaulellof the Limitation Act (Xy of 1877} does not bar 
suoli ti suit.

This was one of seven cases tried together by consent of 
parties, The plaintiffs -were proprietors of mouzas Nathudoar and

** Appeal from Appdlatj Dr-orte Xo. 1872 of 1894, against the decree 
" of Babu Jiigm'.',liU;i'labh Mozuiudi'.r, Addiiionnl Subordinate Jiiilge of Tii'hoot, 
dated the 271li of Jane iifliriniug Llio decree of Moulvie Ali Ahmed, 
Munaif of Samftstipur, dated tlie 18tli of May 1893.

(1) I. h. II,, 21 Oalc., 869.



issr, Para Earn Biiaddar, and the defendants were proprietors of mouza 
~ L alo'o Parkotimptix Fannanand. Plaintiffs’ caso was that during the

S ingh gonrs© of a partition iinder the Estates Partition Act (V III of
PtjMTA 1876), theii lands were included within the defendants’ mouza and

to a tjra . plaintiffs’ ryots were dispossessed from those lands in Baisakh 1288 
(April 1879). The present snits were brought in 1890 for 
declaration of right and for recovery of possession of the lauds. 
Tlie defendants, among other objections, pleaded tliat the plaintiffs 
having failed to bring any suit to set aside the order passed 
by the Collector under section 116 of the Estates Partition Act, 
within one year as laid down in Article 14, Schedule I I  of tUg 
Limitation Act (XY of 1877), these suits were barred by limita- 
tion, The lower Courts decreed the plaintiffs’ claims.

The defendants appealed to the High Court.

Babu Umakali Mukeijne for the appellants.

Babu 8aroda Oharan Mitfa for the respondents-

Ihe judgment of the High Ooin’t  (Tbbvelxan and Bevbemy, 
JJ.) was as follows :—

The only two points pressed before us in these appeals are
1. That the lower Appellate Court was wrong in holding 

by its judgment of 8th February 1892 that the 'su its were not 
barred by Article 14 of tha Limitation Act and in remanding 
them for trial on the merits.

2. That the Courts below have not tried the question whether 
the plaintiffs’ suits are barz’od by twelve years’ adverse posses-, 
sion on the part of the defendants.

On the first point it is to be remarked that the present 
appellants did not appeal, a,s they might have done, against 
the order of remand. I t  is contended, however, that under 
the provisions of section 591 of the Code they are entitled to 
object to that order when appealing against the final dcoree. As
suming that to be so, we are not prepared to say that the order of 
the lower Appellate Court was wrong.

The question turns upon certain provisions of the Estates 
Partition Act (Bengal Act T i l l  of 1876). I t  is, contended that 
under section 116 of that Act the lands now in dispute, weia 
treated by the Collector as part of the appellants’ estate at tha
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time of partition, and  th a t th e  plaintiffs cannot recover possession 1896
of tliem iiatil the o rder of th e  Collector is set iLsido.

Soction 150 of the Act proyides that “ any person who is aggriev-
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ed by any order of a Revenue Officer passed under section 116, may Ppusa

bring a suit in a Court of competent jurisdiction to modify or Bambi!Jee.
set aside such, order of the Revenue OfScor.” But tko law no
where says that if no such suit is brought the order of ilie 
revenue officer shall be hinding as between the proprietor,? of the 
estate under partition and third parties. So far from that being 
the case, section 117 contemplates the contingeiicj of the pro
prietors of tlie estate under partition being “ dispossessed by a 
decree of a Court of competent jurisdiction ” of disputed lands 
which have been treated as part of the estate by the Collector's 
order under section 116, and makes provision as to what should 
bo done in the event of such a contingency.

I t  seems clear, therefore, from a consideration of that section 
alone that a suit for the possession of lands of which the owners have 
Jbeen dispossessed in purisuance of an order of the Collector passed 
•under section 116 will lie, even though no suit is brought to 
set aside the Collector’s order under section 150. In  fact, 
the dispossessioD might not aciualJy take place till more than 
a year after the Collector’s order; and it seems to ns that it 
would be unreasonable to hold that in such a case the .aggrieved 
party would have no remedy if he had omitted to sue to have the 
Collector’s order set aside. On the coni;rary, the Act aj)pears 
to contemplate that the claimant of such lands “ may ” either 
sue to set a.side tho Oollectoi‘’s order, or wait till he is in fact dis
possessed and then bring a snit to recover possession, "W e are 
of opinion, therefore, that tho plaintiffs in these suits were not 
bound to sue to have the Collector’s order set aside, and that the 
suits are not barred by Art. 14 of the Limitation Act. The 
first ground of appeal 'therefore fails.

As regards the second ground we do not find that any claim, 
by 12 years’ adverse pô .'C-.-'ioii was iiut forward in the written 
statements, in which liiiiirLition only [iloadeil on the ground 
that the plaintiffs should have .=ned \\iilun o ik ' year to set aside 
the Collector's order of 12th June ISfiil. The issrie framed was 
uo doubt in general terms “ whether these suits are barred by
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limitation ” bnt tliat issue was tried solely with reference to Ait,
■ 14 of the Act. I t  is true that tha lower Appellate Court iDoforo 
remand made oertaia remarks in its judgment regarding tie
12 years’ limitatiou, and advantago has leon taken of thoae 
remarks to urge this poini; before U3 in  second appeal. But it 
seems t;o us on a congideration of those remarks that the lower 
Appellate Court intended to find aa a fact that the plain
tiffs had been dispossessed within 12 years, and that the suits 
■were not barred under Art. 144. And it is quite clear that after 
the remand this point was not pressed or argued in either Court̂  
We thinls, therefore, that under these circumstances the appeUanfs 
are not entitled to have the suits remanded again for the trial of 
this question.

The result is that the appeals fail and must be dismissed with 
costs.

Appeals dismissed.

1896 
Ati/jusl 13.

S. 0. C.

Before Mr. Jitstlae Trmhjan and, Mr. Jusliae Beverley.

BANSI DAS alias EAGEU NATH DAS AND anotbeh (Plaintimb) d.

JAGDIP NARAIN OHOWDHfiY ANn othisbs (DEifKNCAHTs).®

Bengal Tenaney Act (V II I  of 18S5), m tim  50—Presumption—Oooupamy 
raiyats—Raiyats holding at fixed rates—Incidents of Unancy—Tmmfer- 
abilUy of tenure—A-lienation cf pari of a temu'e—Suit/or Mas possesiion 
m i for didaraiion that alienation tm  invalid—Form of decree.

In a Biiit brought iu 189.3 for deolnration tliat a holding was not ti'aaatei'abla 
and that the alienation of a portion tharoof was invalid, and also for Mm 
possession of the land on the ground of such alienation, it was found that tha 
rate of rent payable for the holding had never been changed since 1831, and that 
there was nothing to rebut the presumption raised by section 50 of the Bengal 
Tenancy Act (VIII of 1885). E d d : -

(1) That the alienation did not work a forfeiture, and the plaintifia were 
not entitled to Has possession, but they were entitled to tlio declaration that 
the alienation was not binding upon them.

(2) That the presumption created by section 50 does not operate to convert 
an oocnpanoy raiyafc into a raiyat holding at fixed rates, nor doae it rsndor the 
tenancy BnbjBct to tho incidents of a holding at iised rates aa proscribed by 
section 18 of the Act.

* Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 844 of 1895 against the decree of 
A, Mackie, Esq,, District Judge of Zillah Tirhoot, dated the 2nd of february 
1896, affirming the decree of Babu Amrita Lai Chatterjeo, Subordinate Judge 
of that District, dated the 31st of August 1894,


